Sangamon Township
Regular Monthly Meeting
Held at Sangamon Township Building, 1264 Old Rt 47 White Heath Illinois
December 10, 2015
Minutes
The regular monthly meeting of Sangamon Township was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by
Supervisor Ray Spencer. Roll call was taken. Elsie Robinson, Ray Spencer, John Foley, Bill
Olson and Steve Harper were present.
Debbie Marshall-Clerk and Brent Buckalew-Assessor were also present.
The pledge of allegiance was recited.
Public Comment:
None
Minutes:
A motion to approve and accept the November 2015 minutes was made by Elsie Robinson, and
seconded by John Foley. Motion passed unanimously.
Invoices:
A motion to approve invoices was made by Steve Harper and seconded by Elsie Robinson.
Steve asked about the delay in billing for mowing. October was the last mowing service, but the
bill was just presented at this time. With a roll call vote of 5 ayes and 0 nays, the motion to
approve invoices passed.
Old Business:
None
New Business:
The Assessor contract was revisited. The contract spans from 12/31/13 to 12/31/17.
John asked about implementing a strategic plan to determine if levies should be kept the same or
be raised for future expenditures. We might ask Larry if he has any plans for future purchases or

buildings. John would like to ask Larry for a 3-5 year forecast of large project plans. Bill
suggests that if you don’t budget…you don’t purchase. We will add a visit with Larry regarding
future expenditure plans to the January 2016 agenda.
Some discussion continued on ways to get Township rock hauled without actually purchasing a
new Township truck. Contracting for hauling still looks favorable, as does purchasing a semi
type tandem---which would be a versatile truck for the Township.
John inquired about the combining of our accounts. He suggested a larger amount be retained in
a cash reserve type fund which could possibly earn interest. Ray is working on this. John
wondered if T.O.I. could advise us on this.
Steve is searching for the most economical purchase for doors to be used at the White Heath ball
diamond restrooms…He is obtaining a quote from Illini Overhead Doors.
A motion to adjourn was made by Steve Harper and seconded by Elsie Robinson. All were in
favor.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:35 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Marshall
Sangamon Township Clerk

